The Sharks senior club is pleased to again invite the u/9 teams from each club to be part of our home games at
Seymour Shaw. It is something the children really enjoy and we love having them here! If your club is unable to
attend on the night please let us know so we can accommodate other teams.
Date

1St Grade Match

Clubs (Under 9 )

18/03/18

Sharks vs Sydney FC

SAP - Sharks - 9’s

31/03/18

Sharks vs Wollongong Wolves

SDS – 9’s

7/04/18

Sharks vs Sydney United 58 FC

Lilli Pilli v Gymea – 2 teams each

21/04/18

Sharks vs APIA Leichardt Tigers

Georges River v Sylvania,

Kirrawee v Bundeena

05/05/18

Sharks vs Sydney Olympic

Como Jannali / Barden Ridge

Grays Point v Heathcote

19/05/18

Sharks vs Blacktown City

Cronulla Seagulls v Menai – 2 teams each

26/05/18

Sharks vs Rockdale Suns FC

St John Bosco v Engadine Eagles ,
Engadine Crusaders v North Sutherland Rockets

09/06/18

Sharks vs Hakoah Sydney City FC

Bonnet Bay v Loftus

St Pats v Gawley Bay

30/06/18

Sharks vs Bonnyrigg White
Eagles

Caringbah Redbacks v Cronulla RSL

21/07/18

Sharks vs Manly United

TBA v Bangor

29/07/18

Sharks v Marconi Stallions

SAP 10’s

Miranda v Marton

Instructions for Under 9’s Game Day at Sutherland Sharks.
Entry to the ground for the players and accompanying parents will be free. How you organise your teams is up to
you. It is purely for entertainment and for the kids to play at night on the best surface around in front of a crowd.
The 20's kick off at 4.30pm. I suggest parents arrive between 4.30pm and 5.50pm.You'll want a seat in the
grandstand to watch the game
The 20's should complete their game by 6.15. The children will be marshalled at 6.00pm to assemble at the Miranda
end of the grandstand. This way they will be ready to start as soon as that full time whistle goes.
Two fields will be set up in front of the grandstand. The children will play for approx. 15 minutes.
At 6.30pm the children will line up while first grade run on.
Children watch the game until half time.
The children will then be marshalled at around 7.10 once again ready for a quick start.
The kid’s game ends when the first grade teams come out again.
If you would like to book the Association box for the night or if you have any problems give me a ring on
0408655115.

